
2021 February Monthly Meeting 

The monthly meeting for the Town of Casco was called to order by Chairman Joe Lukes on Thursday, 
February 25, at 6:30 pm.  Present were Sam Kinjerski, Luke Michalski, Peggy Cherney and the Casco 
Town Board.   The clerk read the minutes from the January meeting. Barry made a motion to approve 
the minutes as read and Perry seconded. Motion approved.                                                                           
Pam gave the treasurer’s report with balances as follows; Checking--378,206.30  Cemetery—3,207.89  
Deposits of Interest—PILT payment from DNR—7,573.94  Chargeback payment from Kewaunee 
County—536.66  Dog Refund from Kewaunee County—420.69  Perry made a motion to approve the 
report and Barry seconded. Motion approved. 

Luke Michalski gave an update on a 3 day Thresheree that he plans to hold in August on his property off 
of Crevice Road. Parking will be on his property and food and beverages will be provided by the 
Dykesville Lions Club.                                                                                                                                                                          
There were a few complaints on garbage pickup with garbage blowing out of the truck and some pickups 
were missed. The February calendar had dates listed incorrectly, but as of March it should be correct. 

All bills were approved and paid. There are no outstanding bills.                                                                                   
Joe attended the Luxemburg Fire Department quarterly meeting and received the annual report from 
the Kewaunee Fire Department.  He also attended a county manure meeting where the proper parking 
of trucks on the roads was discussed.  At the County Highway department meeting, the County C and 
River Road curve was discussed due to the large number of accidents occurring there.  Rumble strips and 
flashing lights were talked about, but no decision was made at this time. 

The County Board continued discussions on the jail project costs.  The prospect of a 21 million dollar jail 
would result in an increase of taxes on a $200,000 home by about $290.00 a year. It was suggested that 
a survey be sent out to the citizens for input. The Town Board feels that people aren’t aware of the 
project plans or costs.    Attorney Steve Bruemmer from Milwaukee  wants to donate $100,000 to 
Bruemmer Park Zoo for a pheasant exhibit. This amount would be matched by Kewaunee County and 
Bruemmer Park Zoological society. 

There was no citizen input. 

Open Book will be held on Saturday, March 27 from noon till 2:00 pm at the Town Hall and Board of 
Review will be on Thursday, April 29 from 6:00 till 8:00 pm. 

The next meeting will be held on Friday, March 19 at 6:00 pm.  Barry made a motion to adjourn and 
Perry seconded. Meeting adjourned at 7:35 pm. 

Terrie Gabriel, Casco Town Clerk 


